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Offers Valid through July 8, 2021

497
lb

Large Raw Shrimp
31 to 40 ct, ez peel, farm raised, 
sold in a 2 lb bag

 199
lb

Yellow Peaches 
or Nectarines  249 Jumbo Gourmet 

Cinnamon Rolls
Selected Varieties, 2 ct
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3-day forecast
Today: 20% chance 
of rain between 11 
a.m. and 11 p.m.; 
91/59. Wednesday: 
30% rain, winds at 
20 mph; 91/59. Thursday: 30% 
rain, winds at 22 mph; High of 
91. Forecast as of Friday.
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BY BarBara Bruce
Staff Writer

SHOW LOW — When Pres-
ident Ken Baker of the White 
Mountain Community Dance 
Hall and his wife Virginia, board 
treasurer, learned that four peo-
ple who attended their dance hall 
on June 11 tested positive for 
COVID-19, they went into action 
and closed the club for a two 
week quarantine, fully expecting 
to re-open on July 2. When the 
known number of positives grew 
to 20, the board met and voted to 
shut down the 2021 season.

The White Mountain Commu-
nity Dance Hall is home of the 
White Mountain Rim Rompers, 
a non profit organization, located 
at 1005 Old Highway 160 in 
Linden. Their summer schedule 
for western or country dancing 
is May through October on 
Friday nights and May through 
September for square dancing on 
Saturday nights.

The hall first opened on April 
19 this year for the western/
country dancing. Their numbers 
were running around 40 in atten-
dance each Friday until June 11 
when they had a record number 
of 70 people.

The week following the 
June 11 dance, the Bakers were 
contacted by four people who 
were at that dance who advised 
them they tested positive for 
COVID-19. Two of the four told 

them they had actually been vac-
cinated against COVID-19.

The Bakers said a physician 
for two of the COVID-19 posi-
tive people advised they should 
close the hall for two weeks. 
That was June 18. They imme-
diately sent out an email to all 
of the June 11 sign-ins advising 
of the outbreak and closure and 
posted that information on their 
doors. The information was 
also placed on their website and 
Facebook page and they contact-
ed Juniper Ridge whose residents 
frequent the dance hall.

The Independent spoke with 
Navajo County Health Director 
Janelle Linn on June 21 and 
she said she had seen several 
posts on social media regarding 
the dance hall but no one had 
contacted the health district. 
She asked if there was contact 
information for the Bakers and 

BY Mike LeiBy
Special to the Independent

HOLBROOK — Bucket 
of Blood Street was the 
dirt road through Holbrook 
where Terrill’s Cottage 
Saloon resided in the days 
of the Wild West.

In 1886 a gunfight erupt-
ed in the drinking hole, 
popular with cowboys and 
ruffians, that according to 
legend left so much blood 
on the floor that it, along 
with a multitude of other 
gunfights that also ended 
up bloody messes, prompt-
ed the saloon to change it’s 
name to Buckets of Blood, 
just like the name of the 
street.

The Buckets of Blood 
Saloon once served as the 
Holbrook Town Hall, as a 
general community center, 
a court and a social gather-
ing place.

By 1977, the Navajo 

Community College was 
using the building as a 
warehouse.

Now, it along with four 
other original adjacent 
buildings, the former 
Buckets of Blood sits 
empty occupied only by 
the ghosts of its past.

But there are plans in the 
works to revive as close 
to original as possible as a 
local watering hole, sans 
any buckets of blood.

The man behind the res-
toration of the Buckets of 
Blood is renowned western 
author David Grasse.

He has written the 
books, “The Untold Story 
of Commodore Perry 
Owens”, “The Bisbee 
Massacre” and “The True 
Story of Notorious Arizona 
Outlaw Augustine Chacon” 
with a new book due out 
sometime in August.

Grasse said it is hard to 

say when the restoration 
of the building that housed 
the Buckets of Blood 
Saloon will be complete 
because it is one of the 
sites on the National Regis-
try of Historic Places and 
therefore the rules and 
requirements for doing any 
kind of restoration are at 
times time consuming.

For example, Grasse 
said the original back 
wall of the adobe saloon 
fell away back in the 
1960s-1970s and was 
replaced with red brick 
instead of adobe.

He does not know if the 
brick wall can stay or if 
National Registry require-
ments will say it needs to 
be replaced with adobe.

Also there is an issue 
with the stone faced adobe 
wall that is the front of the 

Holbrook’s Buckets of Blood Saloon making comeback

Courtesy photo
The historic Buckets of Blood Saloon in Holbrook that was a favorite watering 
hole for cowboys, gunfighters and locals in the mid 19th century has stood emp-
ty for decades. Holbrook resident and Western author David Grasse has plans 
to bring it back as tourist attraction and local bar.See BLOOD, Page 6

Community dance hall makes decision to close

File Photo by Jim Headley/The Independent
Ken and Virginia Baker dance earlier in the summer season at the White Mountain Community 
Dance Hall.

BY rT Lynch
Justice Reporter

SHOW LOW — The 
cannabis industry is boom-
ing, and with the Nov. 3, 
2020 approval of Proposi-
tion 207, recre-
ational marijuana 
is legal in Arizona 
and a buyer can 
possess up 
to one ounce 
of “flower” 
without criminal 
penalty. It used to 
be a felony in the 
state. The Independent 
has been following a num-
ber of developments with 
regard to the expanding 
cannabis industry on the 
Mountain and provides an 

update, below.
Copperstate Farms

By all appearances, this 
grow operation in Snow-
flake has been a success 
story since opening. The 
operation began in 2016 

on a 150-acre 
parcel, 40 acres of 
which is currently 
occupied by green-

houses. Now 
Copperstate 

is celebrating 
its fifth year in the 

industry and there are 
400 employed local 

people who can celebrate 
along with it. Additionally, 
Copperstate Farms Man-
agement, LLC, received 
approval from the Town of 

Snowflake around March 
4 for a new development 
agreement to double the 
number of acres under 
greenhouses to expand its 
cannabis growing facility. 
The approval by Snow-
flake allows for the number 
of acres under greenhouses 
to expand to 80. The com-
pany is Snowflake’s largest 
employer and in a press 
release from the company, 
Snowflake Town Manager 
Brian Richards is quoted 
as saying “We are proud to 
support Copperstate and its 
growth. The company has 
become a valuable and in-
tricate part of our commu-
nity, generating hundreds 
of jobs and revitalizing 

our town.” It is the largest 
indoor cultivation plant in 
the U.S.

Around June 4, Cop-
perstate announced the 
appointment of Kevin 
Burdette as interim Chief 
Operating Officer, effec-
tive immediately. Burdette 
will continue to serve on 
the Board of Directors 
at Copperstate Farms 
and has over 25 years of 
operational experience in 
ground transportation and 
logistics.

Kompocare
In Taylor, Kompocare 

began its medical mari-
juana dispensary shortly 
after voters approved 
it, and since the flat out 

legalization of marijuana 
in the state, it moved to 
a hybrid-type dispensary 
serving medical marijuana 
card holders and adult use 
consumers.

According to sources, 
former owners of Kompo-
care, Heather and Dusty 
DeClarlo sold the business 
and presumably the license 
from the Arizona Depart-
ment of Health Services. 
The new owner is reported 
to be to an Illinois compa-
ny called Consume Canna-
bis Company, an operation 
that runs eight dispensaries 
in Illinois and Michigan, 
according to its website. 
The original Kompo is 
reported to have a small 

local grow operation which 
was part of the sale.

It is unknown whether 
the new owner intends to 
keep operating in Tay-
lor. Last year, there were 
reports that Kompo was 
eyeing a move to Show 
Low near the Commerce 
Drive/Thornton Road 
area of town near the 
intersection of Highway 
77 and US Highway 60. 
That hasn’t happened yet, 
but sources say the move 
is still in the works. A 
media inquiry to Consume 
Cannabis went unanswered 
as of press time. A number 
of calls to Kompo and the 

Local cannabis industry update
See DANCE, Page 6

See UPDATE, Page 6

AAWM 
announces 

winning 
photos

See Page 2


